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January 16, 196312 BRUNSWICKAN • J, RAIDERDEVILS, RAIDERS DOMINATE WEEKEND ACTION RAMBLINGSSports Board l
jCONTINUE AS 

LEAGUE LEADERS by ARNOLD ACKER

Basketball is the talk of the 
I U.N.B. campus, and the reason 
I is the 1962-3 edition of the var- 
I sity Red Raiders. Coach Don 
I Nelson’s squad heralded home- 
I town basketball enthusiasts to a 
I dazzling display of precision of- 
I fence to record two stunning up- 
I set victories, and another con- 
I vincing win, thus completing one 
I of the most successful weeks in 
I U.N.B. basketball history.

Highly rated Ricker College 
I of Houlton, Me., previous 19

■ point winners over the same 
I raider quintet, suffered their first
I defeat of the season here last 
^ Wednesday, bowing to a reju- 
M venated U.N.B. team 64-59. 

Friday night, perennial rivals,
I Mount Allison Hawks were no 
I match for the Raiders, outplay-

■ ed all the way for an 82-50 set- 
,1 back. Saturday afternoon, the
I Bengals of Fbrt Kent pushed the 

I Raiders to a five minute overtime 
I session before bowing out 63-62. 

The three victories last week 
■ ran the Raiders’ season record to 

™ 6 and 4. Off to a rocky start in 
, the pre-Christmas contests, they 

won three exhibition tilts, but’ 
dropped four straight, all impor
tant league games in the NFCC 
schedule. Sporting a new look 
for ’63, it is interesting to note 

I the near capacity crowds on hand 
for all three encounters to date 
“this”1 year. Those close to the 
court scene emphasize the real 
importance of enthusiastic fan 
support, and it looks from here 
as though Raiders and fans al
ready have a winning combina
tion in that department.

The U.N.B. Red Devils con
tinued as leaders in the Maritime 
1 ntercollegiate loop but by only 
by the slim margin of a single 
point after week-end action.

_ , _ .. Friday night saw a very much 
St. Dunstan’s vs. Red Raiders revkaljzed Mount Allison squad, 
Red Bloomers at Mt. A. over last year’s team, come from
(Invitational Tournament) ^bind on threee occasions to 

Saturday , salvage a tie with the league lead-
C.M.R. vs. Beavers ing Devils. It was thte Mounties
St. Francis Xavier vs. Red ^ under the guid-

Raiders anoe of new head coach Norm
C.M.R. vs. Red Devils
INTRAMURAL SPORTS The game proVed a very rough

encounter with a total of a dozen 
penalties being handed out by 
deforce Dewar Judson. Five of 
the six goals scored in the game 
were scored when the opposi
tion were short-handed. Viol- 
lette’s marker at 19.35 of the sec
ond period which broke up 
scoreless tie was scored with Mt. 
A’s Desjardine in the penalty

VARSITY
SPORTS ROUNDUP

Wednesday • .
U.N.B. Beavers at Bowdom

Friday

Rink
January 17

Varsity hockey 7:00-8:30 
January 18

J.V. hockey 9:00-11:00 
January 19

C.M.R. vs. U.N.B. 7:30 
General skating 9:45-11:00 

Hockey 
January 21

1:00 Arts 2-1—Jr. Civils 
2:00 Soph Bus. Ad.—Bus.

Ad. Freshmen
3:00 Freshmen Foresters —

Soph. Engineers 
4:00 Freshmen Engineers —

Freshmen Science
7:30 2nd Phys. Ed.-2nd ^ ^ , vioj-
»=5«n *• 13.00, No,-

9^ L’ 3. 4-Faculty H'29’

M day21st Third Period: Mount AUlson’
H ^r. uSToïï «4 4. ^rs’LwTtusi whyTBcTs domta"^
10'M=BhUS& £ 3' Mount «"tk This actio- iu U.N.B., 82-50 .humping

Badminton , ’ of Mount A.
Sessions open to all students and D Mock j.13> Wells

a

Summary
First Period: No scoring. 
Penalties: Baxteaux .54, D. Pol
lack 3.28, Thomas 6.44, Furlong 
8.32, Belliveau 19.14, P. Vio-

Saturday—Jan. 19th, 8-11:00 7.40. ^ BEAVERS AT BOWDOIN
Tuesday^-. 22nd, 8:30-10:30 u^d ^ “ti. S ^ F„ «. m &‘.BNÏÏJÆ ve^h^ïïal Mi T

7l!e«iav—Jan 29th’ 8 30-10.30 uphill battle to catch the St. Dun- Bssvcr: i^dotn College be successful, it Raiders hosting the Saints from
Tuesday • CO-EDS Stan’s Saints and go on and prove timey lo;t during ,^e Christmas holi- will in all probabily become an an- St Dunstans on Friday night, and 

intmmttnl P. mom ball starts to be the spoilers of a perfect days Coach Amby Legere has been nualaffair. , ,he X-men from 'Antigonish in a
x. » 21st under the evening for the hosts. The Saints holding practices at 7.00 a.m. and This '1A ^ new swjm. Saturday afternoon contest. Thehad ^ed up a 3-0 count by tire 5*0t>£ S STS 2Zïï£ïï£g =£ U.N.B. W have a ««to

Up niaved every Mon- middle of the second stanza, but ̂ XristmaTform The twice daily who form the nucleus of the team, settle with the Islanders for they
?aT^7w5nS the Dpvils ptoved to t* the ggfS iXal training have there are carryovers fmm l^t ^ were re,ponsible for ousting the
day ^ W^nesaay / stronger dub in the late stages of improved times considerably, and the but they can t be expected to carry Raid frQm N.B.-P.E.I. champ-
P Wa^h for thf ShSdVoi the JLne. The Devils were un- BeLrs aré now =ed ti> ionship contention last year. The

S wdl able to score on many oppor- «ditaW* performance m future Thus sccoods and St px. game could give Nelson
teoostod in Lady Dunn Hall. tufuties, as they outshot the Saints m u^bmdly, the stiffest competi- thirds, if the Beavers are to repeat a pretty fair indication as to how

i. cinrxrv SPORTS 37. to 17. tion UNB has ever faced (including as champions. his team should fare in the Win-INTER-RESIDENCE SPORTS %mntrin. McOill .nd Richard prii) will be .K^mr Æ ter Carnival feature against ’

h^MSSVJÜS SSLiiWS Sr^E-ilrEK as.%tie
*• a ”"vinc-

1C.39; 4, U.N.B., LaGallais brjng back a wealth of experience in February to compete with ----- with the balance of the Raiders’
(Barteaux, Qark) 15.01. .. . ...........,,, attack this year, always three in
Penalties: V. Mulligan 3.16, B. JÊÊk ÊÈtër-double figures .., Eric Lakes, up
Mulligan 19.04. WÈÊ NBm-X:.^BKÊÊÊBÊM from F.H.S., is proving to be a
Third Period: 5, U.N.B., J. Vio- -MÊL. real veteran o»i the court in his
lette (Leech) 6.22; 6, U.N.B., rookie year on the squad . . .
Barteaux (Furlong, LaGallais) Laird McLennan is off to his
13.11; 7, U.N.B., Leech (J. Vio- ■ iBwSÉ greatest season in his graduating
lette) 15.01. year, always a real threat offen-
Penalties : Marchant 1.49, Me- ^ sively, we were taken with his de-
Kinnon 3.02, Reddle 10.45, Nu- fenstve work and continuous
gent 16.17, Callaghan (served by hustle last week, a real work-
Boyle) 16.47. § Ç. sMUl wÊÊB ISh rfttehH horse . . . Labonte, backcourt

general, is controlling one of the 
finest offensive attacks I’ve seen 
on Raider squads in recent year?
. . . Ted Tomchak, popular cap
tain, has a few new moves at the 
pivot . . . Clary Lay and John 
Hanusiak provide the Raiders 
with some control under the 
boards . . . understand the bench 
is pretty good too, thought we 
might see a little more of them in

1962-63 Varsity Mermaids ^ Mount A- • • ,Ken Ha,r'
1 in Back row, left to right: Jill Robinson, Gina Murphy, Carole Scar- vey returns to the active ranks 
m borough Jm Meisner, and manager Lynn Weisner. £,s week, repteemg the mjured

Sont row left to right: Nancy Kilburn, Judy Ritchie, Jennifer Ken Cote, out for the season witii

95 Adams, Elaine McEwen, and Janet Skeleton. kir'team.' '
45 Missmg: Pat Martin. v 3

staff

season:
1) Neill vs. Neville
2) Aitken vs. Harrison
3) Jones vs. Neville
4) Bridges vs. Neill
5) L.B.R. vs. Neville
6) Aitken vs. Neill
7) Jones vs. Bridges
8) Harrison vs. Neville 
9 Aitken vs. Jones

10) Bridges vs. L.B.R.
11) Neill vs. Harrison
12) Neill vs. Aitken
13) Neill vs. L.B.R.
14) Jones vs. Harrison 

Water-Polo Schedule
The remainder of the water- Stops: 

polo games will be played at 
these times:
Thursday Jan. 17—7:30-8:15 

Neill vs. Aitken
8:15-9:00, L.B.R. vs Jones , , .

Thursday Jan. 24—7:30-8:15 week of Jan. 21 and we hope the 
L.B.R. vs. Neill competition will be as keen and
8:15-9:00, Bridges vs. Neville as closely contended as in the 

Thursday Jan. 31—7:30-8:15, past 
Aitken vs. Harrison 
8:15-9:00, L.B.R. vs. Bridges Aitken 

Thursday Feb. 14—7:30-8:15, L.B.R.
Neill vs. Harrison Bridges
8:15-9:00, Jones vs. Neville Neville 

Thursday Feb. 21—7:30-8:15, Neill 
Bridges vs. Harrison Jones
8:15-9:00, Neville vs. L.B.R. Harrison

comer

8 3 6—17
6 16' 10—32

Inch
Callaghan

Basketball
Basketball will commence the
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Presidential Cup Points

150
145
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